HOME. Return to home page from any other screen.

MY LEARNING ASSIGNMENTS. List of assigned courses.

COURSE INFORMATION. High level course details. Click to view more information.

COURSE TYPE. Visual icon: Web-based, Instructor-led, or Blended curricula.

CHECK SYSTEM. AGILE compatibility checklist for the workstation.

FIND LEARNING. Search for courses by name or keyword. Use "quotes" or wildcard* to narrow results.

MY CURRICULA. Groups of associated learning activities by status. Click to view each curriculum's details.

HISTORY. Click to view your completed training and print certificates.

LINKS. Links that direct you to additional information and reports.

NOTE: Pods 6-9 are interchangeable for personal preference.
A search can be performed from the **Find Learning** pod on the home page, or the **Catalog Search** page.

To perform a search, enter any of the following in the search box* and click Go:
- Keyword
- Course Name
- Course Number

*For best search results use quotations (“ “)

---

From the home page, hover over the course name to view the More ▼ option.

Click More▼ to view course details, including:
- Description
- Type
- Duration

Click Less▲ to return to the compressed view.

---

From the home page, click the course name to navigate to the Course Landing page.

The **Item Details** tab displays the following information:
- Course Manager
- Course Duration
- Registration

The optional **Overview** tab details the following:
- Eligibility
- Additional Prerequisites
- Agenda

For more information, contact: **Learning Technology Team ~ADI_FMLT@coe.ic.gov**